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EFFECTS OF DYE AND DISTILLERY EFFLUENTS ON GERMINATION
AND SEEDLING GROWTII ON SOME CROPS GROWN IN PANIPAT
(HARYANA)
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Puie effluents collected fi'om dyeing units inhibted germination n Solanum melongina, pisum satiyum,
S. lycopersicam , Tritium aestivttm, Zea mays and Abellmoschus esculentus. Effluents from distillery
also inhibited germination in all the plants except A. esculentus. Negative effects of sugar miil

. effluents has also been recorded on seedling morphology
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Panipat an industrially polluted 
-city 

of laVana is situated industries of various kinds and nature. The object of this
on the bank ofriver Yamuna. In India I 7 type of industries study is to find the effects of pollutants coming from these
have been Tpoled to be mostiazardous by Ministry of industries on the germinaiion , seedting growth and
Forest and Environment, ottt of them 8 type of indusffies pollutant (like heavy metals) present in trrJeiiute part-of
arepresentinthiscitycausingair,waterandsoilpollution. the produce of P.sativum, S.melongina, S.lycoperiicum,
Simultaneously city is important from agriculiure point T iestivum, Z. mays *a-e,. 

"rrufo*^.of view as having 198 % crppping intensity and"is-one of Previously the effect of different pollutants on
the main supplier of edibles to Delhi. These crops are different crops has been studied ,-', u,,t'in'iro;il;;;
jTigated by river Yamuna havipg pollutants arising from segmented manner. Effects of Dye and textile efflusents
National Fertilizer Limited (N F L), pesticide units, sugar oi Piru* t, Cicer2 , Triticum3, 

"f..6 oinvuri ;;;;r;;,
mill, dyeing units, textile units, and other smali sclle Ficuf , effect of oirrilrl.y ;ift;;;, on phaseolus and

Thbte l. Analysis of water from sugar mill and dyeing units.

S.No. Characters Distillary Effluents'
Susar Mill eft'luents

Dyeing Effluents

l.
)
3.
4.
5.
6_

Physlcal properties
Colour
Odour
Temperature
pH
Electro-conductivity
Turbidity

blackish brown
foul-molasses

3g-400c
'8.0-9.0

33.5
highly turbid

redish brown
unpleasant
3840 0C

I1.0-13.0
34

highly turbid

Chemical properties
Solids (Total)
Suspended solids
Dissolved solids
Nitrogen
Phosphate
Chloride
Sulphate
Calcium
Potassium
Sodium
Maglesium
BOD
COD
Dissolved Oxygen

(atl amounts in ppm)
r950-2000
810-8i0

1350-1400
1680-1850' 
418-467

10,000-10,500
2300-3000
1032,1070
8000-8050
470-500

2280-2290
5s00-s750

35500-40,000
Nit

5200-5230
1200-1240
4000-4080
1000-1200

345.,362
450-500

23s0-2400
900-950'

9000-9020
600-630

2000-2100
2200-25A0
s500-6000

'Nil
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nlnntc ised in deeo borr water. (Mean value of 10

Plant Germination
percentage

(o/o\

No. of
LeafPer

Plant

Max size
of leaf
(cm)

Height
of plants

(cm)

OI

internote

l.

2.
J.

4.
5.
6.
7.

P. sativum
S. melongina
S. lycopersicum
T. aestivum
Z. mays
L. vulgaris
A. esculentus

t00
96
96
t00
100
96
100

6
6
4
6
6
6
6

4
4
3

10
t4
2
6

I
6
6
7
l0
l0
I5

1.5

1.5

2.0
3.0
1.5

1.5

lluted different plants ori germination.Table 3. Effects ot'polluted wcter on

S. No. TIant uernlnallon l' VVltlqtv

Dye effluents Distillary effluents

I
2
3

4
5

6

7

P. sativum
S. melongina
S. lycopersicum
T. eslivum
Z. mays

L. vulgaris
A. esculentus

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

il
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
50

Effects of Distillary effluents on A- esculentus'

Pennisetum|, effects of fertilizer effluent on BrassicaT ,

effects ofindustrial pollutants on Lenss and effect offoam

industries on Lenss hasbeen studied in different parts of
the country. This city alone have all the above meritioned

type of polluting units making this city unique frdm this

ioint of view.
Seeds of P. sativum, S'melongina'

S.lvcooersicam, T.aestivum, Zmays ud A'esculentus were

pro.u."a'from IAN New Delhi, which were germinated

Ln Whatmann's filter paper lined in petri plates as well as

in fields. Pollutedwater samples were collected from first

emission point of distillery and dyeing unit in plastic canes,

which were kept air tight and marked. After germination

some water was used for irrigation in particular set of
experiment and equal irrigations were made for every

experiment. Experiments were repeated twice for

confirmation, observations were recorded after 15 days

of sowing. Control experiments for each crops were raised

in deep bore water'

Germinatiou Seeds procured from IAN New Delhi were

sown as discussed earlier. In control experiment there was

95-100% -germination in all the plants studied and

seedlings were ofnormal in shape and size' Pure effluents

from dye intlustries absolutely inhibited germination in all

the plants studied which may be due to various pollutants

pr.S.ntr in effluents (Table 1). However, in effluents from

sugar mill response was something different as there was

no germination at all in any taxa exceptl. esanlenus (Table

Z anO :) which showed 50% germination but seedlings

remain smaller in size and few of the seedlings died after

radicle emergence. Hence it is clear that pollutants from

dye and sugar factory have negative effect on germination,

hlwever, A. esculentus has little resistance to such

pollutants.
Earlier studies on effects of pollutants on

germination'and seedling growth has also been carried

out in different plants I-e. These studies supports the

previous works carried out on P.sativumt, C.arietinum2, ,

-Br 
as s i c a comp est r i s7, P h as e olus and P ennis e tum6'

In all the above mentioned reports pure effluents

has been reported to cease germination while in present

studies l.esculentus has been found to have resistance to

sugar mill effluents, while sensitive to Dye effluents'

Mirpholdgical characters: For morphological studies data '

on number and size of leaves, length of plants and

internodes were calculed after 15 days of sowing, which
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was possible only in A. esculentu,s as non other plant 4.
showed germination. In this plant there was reduction in
size ofleafand iize ofinternode (Table4). Previously similar
findings have been reported in Vignd.'gin textile effluent .

and B.campestrisT_infertlizar effluents in diluted form. 5.
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